
GREEN AND GOLD
Tune: “Bella Ciao”
We are the Timbers, the Portland Timbers, 
Green and Gold, Green and Gold,  
Green and Gold, Gold, Gold! 
With our friends now, up to the city, 
We’re gonna shake the gates of hell!

Next time you see us, we may be smiling, 
Green and Gold, Green and Gold,  
Green and Gold, Gold, Gold! 
Maybe in prison, or on the TV, 
We’ll say the Timbers brought us here! 

KEEP IT UP
Tune: Kashima Antlers chant
Whoa-oh-oh, whoa-oh-oh,  
whoa-oh-oh-oh-ohh! (2X) 
Keep it up, Rose City! 
Don’t let up, no pity! 
Keep it up, Rose City! 
Whoa-oh-oh-oh-ohh! 

MIGHTY PTFC
Allez Allez Alo (x2)
We are the Rose City 
The mighty PTFC
(2x slow with overhead claps, 2x fast)

MENTAL AND BARMY
We are Timbers Army 
We are mental and we’re barmy 
True supporters forever more 

TAKE OVER THE WORLD
Ohh Heyyy come on Rose City 
Show them all what ‘No Pity’ means 
We’re gonna take over the world you see, 
The Timbers Army and the boys in green

ROSE CITY, WHOA-OH
Rose City, Whoa-oh (x2) 
Stand for the boys in green 
The best you’ve ever seen

PARTY IN PORTLAND
We’ll sing for you Timbers 
‘Til you finish the fight 
There’s a party in Portland 
No one’s sleeping tonight 
After 2nd time, spin scarves, wave flags: la la lalala la la, etc 

SOMOS TIMBERS
Ole Ole Ole, Ole Ole Ola 
Sooo somos Timbers, 
Portland Timbers, vamos a ganar 

BURY ME IN TIMBERS GREEN 
And when I go (x2) 
And when I go make sure I’m wearing  
 green and gold 
Wave flags duing this part:
Bury me in Timbers Green, Ohh-ohh 
Bury me in Timbers Gold, Ahh-ahh 
Bury me in Timbers Green, Ohh-ohh 
Bury me in Timbers Gold, Ahh-ahh

I WANNA BE ROSE CITY 
Tune: “Anarchy in the UK”
I am a Timbers fan - And I am an Oregonian 
I know what I want and I know how to get it 
I wanna destroy Seattle scum 
Cuz I wanna be Rose City

PORTLAND WE LOVE YOU SO
Portland we love you so 
And where you go we will follow 
Portland we love you so 
You’ve stolen our hearts. TIM-BERS!
(Alternate slow overhead claps and fast) 

WE’RE GONNA WIN THE LEAGUE
We’re gonna win the league (x2) 
I don’t know how, I don’t know when 
But we’re gonna win the league! 

3-14-17

NORTH END NOISE
Follow capo to know which group you’re in. 
GROUP ONE: So who are we? 
GROUP TWO: So who are we? 
G1: We are the boys!  
G2: We are the boys! 
G1: We’re from the North End  
 and we’re here to make some noise! 
G2: Make some noise! 
G1: For our boys!  
G2: For our boys! 
G1: And you will see!  
2: And you will see! 
Wave flags during this part:
ALL: We’re gonna jump and clap and sing  
 for victory! 
And when we do 
You’ll know that noise 
Came from the North End Portland  
 Timbers Army Boys 
Oh Rose City, oh Rose City  
This is our team, the mighty P-T-F-C! 

MENTAL AND GREEN
Tune: “You are my Sunshine”
We are the Portland - The Portland Timbers 
We are mental - And we are green 
We are the greatest - Football supporters 
That the world has ever seen. 

YOU ARE MY SUNSHINE 
At the 80th minute 
You are my sunshine, my only sunshine 
You make me happy when skies are gray 
You’ll never know dear, how much I love you 
So please don’t take my sunshine away

CAN’T HELP FALLING IN LOVE 
At the 85th minute
Wise men say - Only fools rush in 
But I can’t help falling in love with you 
Take my hand - Take my whole life too 
‘Cause I can’t help falling in love with you

ROSE CITY ‘TIL I DIE
ALWAYS after goal by the other team. SING LOUD:
Rose City ‘til I die! (x2) 
I know I am, I’m sure I am, 
Rose City ‘til I die!

WHAT IS 107IST?
We have always said that if you want to be 
Timbers Army, then you are; simply show up 
and cheer for the team. This is still true. But 
now you can become even more involved—by 
joining the 107ist.

The 107ist (107 Independent Supporters Trust)  
is a non-profit membership organization open  
to all Timbers fans regardless of where they sit  
in the stadium.

We work with Timbers management to help 
make the game day experience (both at home 
and away) bigger and better for everyone,  
and we volunteer at, and fund, various local  
charities and events. Members receive  
exclusive merchandise, discounts and specials 
from local vendors, plus first dibs on Cascadia 
Away tickets.

 

For more information,  
or to join us, visit 107ist.org  
or scan this barcode. 
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